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BISHOP Co., BAKICE119
Honolulu, Hawaiian Iolands.

Draw'Eiohango on tbo
, I3fttilc o Gultlbruln, H. X1.

Ami tlioir ngonts In
"NEW YORK, BOSTON, I10NQ KONQ.

4Mtiars. N. M. Rothschild A Bon, London
ATho Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,v London,

&Tho Commercial Unnk Co.. of Byducy,
Sydnoy,

The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,
Ohrlstchurch, and Wellington,

Tho Bank of British Columbia, Vic
torla, B. 0., nnd Portland, Or.

and
Transact a Qcncral Banking Business.
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PI edged to neither Beot PorfiPartj.
.Bnt esUMIihod lor the bentflt'ot all.

TDESDAY. JAN. 3, 1888.

DIFFICULT TO DECIDE.

It is probably not so difHciilt a
mnttcr to get an eligible man to fill
any vacancy occurring in the
service, ns to decide which is the
most eligible for the place among
the numerous applicants which pre-

sent themselves, or are nominated
by their friends, for every opening
that happens. There docs not begiu
to be offices enough in the Govern-

ment to go around among the legion
of those who are desirous of serving
the country and who think them-

selves fully qualified for the duties
to be performed. For every va-

cancy there are numerous cand-

idates. No doubt, it is sometimes
hard for the appointing power to
decide which is the most suitable,
and having made an appointment
naturally the disappointed candi-
dates and their friends will think a
grave error has been committed.
We hold that the first consideration
which should operate in filling all
offices is fitness. Where this is
lacking in any candidate no other
consideration should secure his
appointment.

H. R. A. jh
The fifth semi-annu- al tatgot prac-

tice of the Hawaiian Rifle Associa-
tion was held at their range, King
street, yesterday. The weather was
all that could be desiied, there being

ft but little wind and the sun clouded.
The following is the result of the

different matches.
J' j I. THE BKODIE MKDAL.

$ Valued at 50 ; also, second prize
of S5: third nrize. 82.50. Cnnrii- -

gfflttjpgoSITcU
imembcr3 of the Association and

members of the regular and volun-
teer military companies of the King- -

. , dom, to become the property of
f the marksman winning it three

times at the regular meetings of the
'-- H. R. A.

- Distance 200 yards ; rounds, 10 ;

- . any military rifle under the rules.
,' Won January 1, 188G, by Wm.

; Unger.
i. v Won July 5, 188G, by Chas. B.

" Wilson.
fee Won January 1, 1887, by Chas. B.

Wilson.
Won July 23, 1887, by T. McDer-inot- t.

Dr. J. Brodie 42
J. Rothwell 41
C. W. Ashford 41
W. Unger 41
J. W. Pratt 41
F. Hustace 40
C. B. Wilson ,,,...39
J. II. Fisher .'....39
W. C. King 3G

J. J. Williams 35
C. H. Nicoll 35
H. Focke 33

The first prize, the medal, was
awarded to Dr. Brodie, second $5,
to J. Rothwell, the third, 2.50, to
C. W. Ashfo.d.
II. THE ALDUN FRUIT AND TAllO COM-

PANY MEDAL.
Valued at $100 ; also, a second

prize of $5; third prize, $2.50.
Conditions: Open to all comers; to
become the property of the marks-
man winning it three times at regu-
lar meetings of tho II. R. A. ; 10
rounds each at the 400 and 500-yar- d

ranges ; any military rifles under the
rules.

Won July 5, 188G, by J. Brodie,
M. D.

Won January 1, 1887, by W. C.
King.

Won July 28, 1887, by J. Koth- -
weu.
W. C. King

400:4 5 415 5 5 544 5 4G

500:4 45 25 45 5 5 443
89

C. B. Wilson-400- :5
4 5 5 4 4 5 5 415f 500:4 4 5 5 5 4 4 4 343

--88
J. Rothwell

400:4 5.5 5 4 4 4 3 4 442
500:4 5 5 5 3 4 543

85
F. Hustace

400:4 555 4 4 8 5 444
500:8 5 3 5 5 4 4 4 340

84
Dr, J. Brodi- e-

Aftn.K 44555584 444
500:2 8 4.4 4 5 3 4 2 5 8G

80
W. Unger ,.

400:4' 4455 55 5 4--4 -- 45
500 ;4 i 48' 4.4 2 8 8-- --35 ho

mBF& "' .

public

yttM fgg

J. J. Williams- -,
400:4 6f5 8 45 64B 42
600:U 62fi 0 8030488

--75
J. VT. Pratt

400 SO 3fi'3 8 55 4 5 487
fi00:4 4 3 3 5 4 4 4 4

-- 71
C. . Nicoll

, 400:4 46 5 4 4 3 5 4 442
500:3 35 0 3 0 3 4 8 226

-- 08
. F. Morgan
400:4 534 5 3 4 4 4 440
500:0 302 4402 0217

-- 57
G. E. Boardman

400:2 008 345432 2C

500:2 004 54 254 228
54

W. C. King took the first prize---
the medal; C. B. Wilson, second
prize, $5; J. Rothwell, third, 82.50.

III. II. It. A. TROPHY.

Valued at S150. Competitors
limited to members of the Associa-
tion. Conditions: For the highest
aggregate score at 200 nnd 500
yards ; 10 rounds at each distance ;

any military rifle under the rules ;

to become the property of the
marksman winning it three times at
regular meetings of the II. It A.

Won January 1, 1880, by F. J.
Higgins.

Won July 5, 1880, by J. Brodie,
M. D.

Won January 1, 1887, by Wm.
Unger.

Won July 23, 1887, by J. Biodie,
M. D.
F. Hustace

200:4 4 5 5 44 344441
500:5 45 4 3 35 55 544

-- 85
J. Rothwell

200:5 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 441
500:1 48 4 545 44 512

-- 83
C. B. Wilson

200:1 44 8 4 34 4 4 539
500:4 5 5 444454 544

83
W. C. King-- :5

200 4 4 4 5 4 4 3 3 440
500 3 54453543 440

-- 80
Dr. J. Brodie

200: 4 4 2 4 4 4 4 4 4 4- - --38
500 5 4545 4 234 5- - --11

79
W. Unger

200:3 4 4 443 13 5 -- 39

4445444 3 2- - -- 37
-- 7G

C. W. Ashford
200 :4 3 4 4 4 4 3 2 4 4 3G

500:5 443 3 3445 237
-- 73

G. E. Boardmann
200:3 334333 4 3 433
500:2 2 4452 54 3435

-- G8

F. Morgan
200:5 34 0443 4 3 434
500:0 33235335 1

-- 05
J. William-s-
200:42,5,834208 430
500vS'2 4 4 3 4 4 3 3 434

64
The trophy was won by F, . Hus- -

tace.
GOVERNOR DOMINIS CUP.

Valued at 100, for the highest
aggregate score in matches Nos. 1,
2 and 3, to become the property of
the marksman winning it three times
at the regular meetings of the
II. R. A.

Won July 5, 188G, by J. Brodie,
M. D.

Won January 1, 1887, by Wm.
Unger.

Won July 23, 1887, by J. Roth-
well.
jftFor the highest aggregate score
in the above three matches, Mr.
Chas. B. Wilson won the Gov.
Dominis' Cup, making 210 points
out of a possible 250.

iv. ran AsuroRD medal.
Valued at $75. Conditions:

Open to all members of the Hono-
lulu Rifles ; to become the property
of the marksman winning it three
times at the regular meetings of the
II. R. A.

Distances, 200, 400 and 500
yards; 10 rounds at each' range;
any military rifle under the rules.
J. Rothwell

200:54443 4 4 4 4 440
400:5 5 5 454555 447
500:4 3 4 53 4 4 4 1 4 39

12G
. H. Fisher
200:4 5 8 44 44 5 441
400:4 5 4 44 44 3 410
500:3 4 5 5 5 33 5 543

124
W. Unger

200:4 4 44 4 44 4 440
400:5 555 4 4 5 5 46
500:3 4 5 2 44 3 2 032

-- 118
W. C. King

200 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 4 440
400; 1434 43 4 5 440
500: 4 543 03 2 2 227

107
C. II. Nicoll

200:4 4 3 45 1 4 338
400:4 4 5 03 5 4 437

B500:3 2 304 3 2 224
99

C. W. Ashford-200- :5
2 4 44 4 4 3 3 336

400:0 3 5 54 42 2 3 533
500:3 4 5 44 3 0 3 0 329

98
J. W. Pratt

200:3 4 4 45 4 4 3 3 488
400:5 2 224 8 4 4 4 383
500:0 2 0 22 2 4 4 4 424

95
The medal was won by J. Roth- -

well.

v. all-comer- s' match.
Four cash prizes namely, 25, 15,

10 and ijo per cent, of the recepts,
Conditions: Open to oil raarkBinen;
any military rifle under the rules ;

10 rounds ; distance, 200 yards.

J. IL'TUher. .,,,.... ,,,, .44
F. Hustncc 48
E. Hampton 42
C. B. Wilson 41
Dr. J. Brodie 41
C.W.Ashford 88

C. H. Nicoll 38, W. C. King 88,
J. W. Pra;t 38, ,T. Williams 37, J.
Bothwcll37, G. E. Howe 87, R.
Ruff 85, E. Langley 33, J. F. Mor-
gan 32, G. Boardman 81, 11. Focko
18, Daniel Logan 1G.

Fisher took the first prize, Hus-
tace the second and Hampton the
third.

VI. ASSOCIATION 8ECOKD-CLAS- S

MATCH.

Open to all members of tho Asso-
ciation who have never made a re-

cord exceeding 75 per cent, at any
regular meeting of tho H. R. A.
First prize, n Silver Medal ; Becond

prize, (Jne Dozen Photographs, pre-
sented by J. J. Williams, Esq. Con-
ditions: Rounds, 10; distance, 200
yardB ; any military rifle under the
rules.
G. E. Boardman 40
E. G: Schuman 39

W. A-- Kinney 37, E. Langloy 37,
G. E. Howe 35, L. A. Thurston 35,
C. Scliuman 34, II. Focko 33, W.
11. McLean 32, J. F. Morgan 32.

The silver medal was won by G.
E. Boardman and the photographs
by E. G. Schuman.

VII. ASSOCIATION TIIIKD-CI.AS-

MATCH.

Open to all members of the Asso-
ciation who have never made a re-

cord exceeding CO per cent, at any
regular meeting of the H. R. A.
First prize, a Silver medal; second
prize, Woven Cartiidge-bel- t nnd
One Hundred Cartridges, presented
by C. II. Nicoll, Esq. Conditions,
same as in match No. G.

II. Focko 37
HT. F. Morgan 34

C. Schuman 32, G. E. Boardman
31, L. A. Thurston 2G.

II. Focke won tho silver medal
and J. F. Morgan tho eaitridgc belt.

VIII. MATCH.

Open to all corners; distances,
500 and GOO yards. First prize a
Silver Cup.
E. Hampton

500:4 4 55 2 4 454 542
G00:3 4 4 4 5 3 5 4 5 542

81
W. Unger-500- :3

5 344 4 2 235
G00.--5 5 53 5 4 5 514

-- 79
R. Rttff-50-0:5

54 5 4 3 543
G(J0:5 444 0 2 333

7G

. B. Wilson
500:3 5 5 3 4 5 3 234
G00:3 5 4 5 4 3 3 2 3G

70
. II. Nicoll
500:3 2 3 3 5 5 538
600:2 3 4 0 0 3 525

-- G3

. Rothwell
500:4 3 4 5 4 4 3 5 4 541
G00:0 2 0 0 0 0 4 2 4 517

-- 58
J. J. Williams

500:2 2 42 2 028
GOO: 2 333 5 429

F. Hustace
500:3 3 5 4 344 2 4 3G

000:2 3 0 3 405 2 021
57

Dr. J. Brodie
000:5 4 4 4 45 2 3 4 439
000:0 00000000 00 -

39
C. W. Ashford

500:2 4 5 5 4 3 4 3 2 537
G00:0 0000O000 0 0

37
The first prize, was won by E.

Hampton, of II. B. M. S. aroline.
IX. PISTOL (MATCH.

First prize, 35 per cent, of the
total entrance money. Conditions:
Open to all ; rounds, 10 ; distance,
100 feet.
J. Rothwell 42
J. W. Pratt .30
W. Unger .29

C. B. Wilson 23, W. C. King 10,
J. H. l'ishcr 12.

The prize was awarded to J
Rothwell.

NOTES ON NEWSPAPERS.

The defection of tho Chicago
"Tribune" is naturally disturbing
tho friends of Mr. Blaine, and it is
declared that a new paper will be
started to take the place of the ono
conducted by Mr. Medill. To this
the "Tribune" defiantly replies:
"Bring" on your bears I" The Now
York "Times" discusses the sub-

ject in a more serious tone. Re-feiri-

to tho parties whb propose
to start the now paper, it says :

They will have their labor for
their pains, The Chicago "Tri-
bune" cannot be replaced by a
ready-mad- e journal, nor by an es?
tablished journal with a complete
change of policy. They will find
that the strength of a newspaper as
a political instrument lies in tho
respect tho public has for its sin
cerity, its judgment and its energy,
It may occur to them that even the
"Tribune" was not powerful enough
to save Blalncisra in 1884, nnd tho
loss of its support now is the moro
6et ions because its present attitude
is ihoro consistent with its life-lon- g

reputation than was its course at
that time. Men with money, no
matter hovf it was got, can buy a
newspaper if there Ib one in tho
market, or can start one if 'they
choose to spend enough, but they
cannot buy the reputation or the
character that makes the reputation ;

that ajono gives any real yaluo to a
newspaper's ndypcacy of a political
party or a political lcadef.

Thero l In fills, ft fjrqnt donl of
sense begotten of experience. Any
man with money can etart n paper.
Picsses arc easily bought) type is
for salo everywhere: printers enn
easily bo hired ; writers are like tho
sands on tho eenshoro ; newsdealers
arc nlwnvs rcatlv to nlacc a now
commodity or their counters. But
when all ia etAA and done, the one
element necessary forsucces popu-

lar ttiippoit is likely to bo wanting.
Every newspaper reader may be
supposed to be In the habit of read-
ing some particular paper. He
reads it because ho thinks it n better
newspaper than others, or because
he agrees with its opinion, or be-

cause he lelies on its honesty. Now
comes a uew journal which appeals
to him to discard his old paper and
take it instead. To be successful,
the appeal must be based on very
strong grounds indeed. It will not
suffice to argue that tho old paper
has for onco adopted an unpopular
course. Papoi s constantly adopt a
course which their subscribers do
not approve, yet, unless their new
departure is outrageous, it is over-
looked, and they lobolittlo or noth-
ing. Whorcas the now candidate
for public favor has got to establish
affirmatively that it deserves public
support and will continue to deserve
it. This must always' be a matter
of time. Reputations are not built
up in a day; the public waits and
watches ; if after a series of years
the new journal establishes a char-
acter for sincerity, judgment and
energy, it will pr6bably command
success. But in the meantime the
projectors, unless their purse is very
long indeed, are likely to find it
depicted.

No mistake is commoner among
tyros in journalism than to suppose
that success in the newspaper busi-

ness is to be achieved by fitful
bursts of spasmodic enterprise. It
is quite questionable whether these
do not do as much harm as good.
They give the whole enterprise a
flashy chaiacter, and seem to im-

ply as they cannot possibly be
kept up that tho new paper has
not come to stay. They are like
bursts of fireworks, which are very
pretty to look at while they last,
but which are sure to be succeeded
by black darkness. When a now

announces that it has estab-
lished a balloon service to the moon,
people clap their hands and applaud
its cnterpiisc; but it is remarked
that though they buy the paper for
several days to sec what the man in
the moon is doing, they do not sub-

scribe. For sublunary news they
continue to rely on their old favo-

rites.
It is doubtful if theie'cvcr was an

instance of a paper which was staitcd
for a specific object becoming suc-

cessful until it abandoned that ob-

ject. Several of the leading papers
of to-da- j' were started to accom-
plish certain objects ; but the pro-

prietors, being shrewd men, soon
discovered that the accomplishment
of a reform was one thing and the
establishment of a newspaper as a
business enterprise quite another,
aud they dropped the former to de-

vote themselves to the latter. If
they had not their papers would
have died. It may be worth while
for Mr. Blaine's friends to start a
newspaper to advocate his claims in
the city of Chicago ; if they put up
money enough, it will last over elec-

tion. But every one will feel that
it has not come to stay, and no one
will make contracts for advertising,
or subscribe for, a year. As to
affecting tho "Tribune," it will not
be likely to disturb the business of
that sheet to much extent. S. F.
Call, Dec. 21, 1887.

DO YOU TAKE THIS MAN!

Says the Sydnoy Bulletion : The
church in which a recent New Zeal
land wedding took place was wooden
and aged and rickety, and when the
lovely bride accompanied by her
consummate ma entered the build-
ing shook beneath them. Things
went on smoothly enough, however,
until the clefgyman inquired, 'Do
you take this manN?' and teen be-

fore ho could finish the sentence the
floor opened and thr whole happy
squad went down together into the
cellars. The bride led tho way
head for most, with the baptismal
font, tho altar,and a spector's baby
clofe behind, and after thorn came
tho bridegroom with the bulk of the
wedding party on top of him, lu
collar burst, his hat flying loose, and
a black eye. Tho paison' howover,
remained above, clinging to the pul-

pit rail, and tho last thing he heard
waB thp voice of tho bride 'calling
out, 'I will,' as she was half-wa- y

downr She was under tho impres-sio- u

that tho bridegroom was be-

neath her, ond as he was a wealthy
man she resolved with great presence
of mind to get through the servico
and get a caim an his assets before
she fell on him and squashed him
flint.

JUST LANDED
Ex' W. S. Bowno

AN INVOICE OF FRE8II

For anlo nt Lowest Rates,
in lots to Hilt, at

F. A. SCHAEFER & Go's.
2 ,v

TF YOU LOSE ANYTHING,
X advcrtiEO it in tho Daily Bollktuj.

GRUISKEErl LAWN.

When Mars the God nt War on high
Of bittlca llrst illil think
He girt his sword upon ht tliiuh
Ami mixed a drop of drink.
King Dnld was a mighty man
01 conne ho diank no water
lfo nlwajw hnd a eockUll llrst
And took his dinner after.
Jack and GUI went up the bill
They say to get sonio' water
They knew enough to d.-lti- "such stuff"
Aim uint wasn't wiini tnnuwero aucr.
Old Mother llubbaul went to the cup-

board
Hut not to get n bone
She went to try If the jug was dry
For she came from the tevrn ofAthlont.

(She was a half sltcr to tho Widow
Malotie, and excepting her "dawg" lived
alone-shone- .)

Bouclcault Is a "fine" man
Aud wroto the Colleen Bnwn
But ihoy iff did show their wisdom
When they drank tho Cruislccn Lawn,

Antiquity of the Whiskey Demonstrated.

When Noah sailed dff In his ark
With his sisters his aunts and his

cousins,
ITo loaded licr down to I'limsolls mark
With Crniskecn by the dozens.

MOllAL.

This I do declare
Happy is the lnddy,

Who a lug can sharo
Of this famous "toddy."

20 lw ItOltV O'XOOLK.

WANTED,
and wife a situation

Man understnnds horse, &c, and
wife a good housckei per. Apply at this
office. 20 lw

Hi-a- Quarters Honolulu Kllles )

Ilotitlulu, H. I. Die. 01st, 18-- f
BATTALION ORDER NO. 20.

UNDKB terms of sub section 2.
2, of ATliclt'3 of the Couslllu

Hon, Ekclion of COMITY. OPFIl'EHS
will he held at tho Aiiuiiit ns follows:

COMPANY "B": Tuesday, the !M
January, poximn, nt 7:'J0 r. m. Major
Hibunrd will preside at tl o meitltfc.

COMPANY "O": Wednesday, the till
Jnnunry, proximo, at 7.1)0 r. m. d

Ajutant Mo Lcod will picside
at the meetiug- -

CO MPANY ', A": Thursday, the Cth
January, proximo, at 7:!10 pil Cap-
tain urn Qn.utci-Muste- r Hull will pre-
side at the mcciiiif;.

COMPANY" '!"; IMduy. tho Gth Jan.
nary, proximo, nt 7;!!0 i m. O.iptnin
nnil Ordnance OfllerG-un- will preside
at the meeting.

The ninnthlv meeting of the Beeu-tiv- c

Board of Officers is hereby post
poncd till MONDAY, the Qlh proximo,
at tho regular houi and place. First-Seigeun-

will nlfo be in nlteuduncc
thereat.

VOLN15Y V. ASHFORD,
l. Comg. Honolulu RiUet.

Geo. McLkod,
Captain and Adjutest 29 It

Head Quarter, Honolulu Miles.
COB. CO. OKDERNO. 1

"ATTENTION".
Every mcmbei of the above command

is hereby ldtred 10 report nt 7.30 this
evening ut their armory lor election of
Co Officers.

PER ORDER
WILLIAM UGER,

Cnpt, Commanding.
A, M. Hrown.lstSetgeant., . 2!) It

REMOYAL.

BO. HOFPSCHLABGBRft Go

Hnvult moved their

Offlco and their well Assorted Stock

of Goods to their New Store

On King Street
Opposite Mcssis Castle &Cooko's

and Dcthel street,

Nearly opposite the Post Office.

Ed. Hoffschlaeger & Co.
21) 2w

Steiim Works, Sunnv South
Tele, Bi-1- 172, Mutual 245.

Depot. Mcrclinnt atrcet.
Tele,, Ucll 172, Mutual i!G0.

Ttkltt L

The undersigned having puichnsed
tbo business of the Tahiti Lemonade
Works, the depot has been removed to
No. 23 Merchant Blrcet.

AH orders for Aerated Waters manu.
faeturcd at the above eatublislimcut will
receive prompt attention.

J. E BROWN & Co,
V. O. Box 409. 1820

Bell Tel. 172. Mutual Tel. SCO.
P. O. Box 409.

J. E. BROWN & CO.,
Fire Proof Stone Building,

42 Merchant Street

ACCOUNTANTS

General Commission Merchants

General Agency for Ilaw'n Islands
of the (

Burlington and Chicago Railway

AcroHH America,
Connecting at Bustqn with the Azores

and Madeira
Through tipkptsgi anted from Honolulu

MeichandUe stored and sold on com.
mission, Consignments tuljcited.

Propfrtloj longed, rented and sold.
Legal documents drawn.
Books uuditod and adjusted.
Accoitnls collected.
Authorized collector, Mr, A. Moroft,

CMNEST BRANDS OF CALI
X' iorniu Port, Marietta uud Maluga
for sale in Kegs nnd cases by

GONSALVEd & CO.
01 Queen street

Stock!tioice

JUST RECEIVED
Ptr Mariposa, from Now Zealand,

AND NOW ON EXHIBITION 1

A Cliolco Collection of

3?XJHI2 BBEP

Bulls and HoiforB,

Tlicso nnimnls can be seen nt any
time in a pnddoek nenr the Catholic
Cemetery, and aro oDcrcd at reason,
ablo rates by

21 2w W. Q. IRWIN & CO.

NOTICE.

Mrs. A. M. Mellis
Havliifr r in m: In i 1) minnklng

K in IKhui in to

No. 17 Emma St.,
Will be plcii8o 1 to fcee her friends and

pnttons dure Irom and aficr Januuiy
3rd, 1899.

Mutual Telephone 484 ; Bell
. 23 im

Notice.
.T E.- - UHOWN & CO. nreM1 iiuthomeil to collect accounts due

to me, mid their lecelpt will Le a sulll-ek-

dlscluir e.
A M. HEWE'T.

Honolulu, Jan, U, 183S. 29 im

to k!enu
A FURNISHED cottage of 5 rooms

nlan 3 lurgs rooms suitublc for
housckctping. Apply to MUd. HEB-BAU- D,

124'Bcretania street. 28 2i

I1C G tO SuDscriDers

Oh aii alter Dec. 31, '87

MR. J. F. NOBLE

ILL CEASE TO DELHI

"The Daily Bulletin."

All complaints, &c!, in future,

must bo made direo to the Manager

of the Daily Bulletin ; and

All Subscriptions
Due up to this day, Deo. 3 1st, 1887

will bo collected by J. E. Brown &.

Co., vhose receipt for the same will

bo recognized only.

Bulletin Office,

Honolulu, Dec. 31, 1887.

WANTED.
or TI1REE GIltLS for dresi.TWO Only pood' Hands need

apply to MKS. GaSOuYNE, King St.
27 2t

NOTICE.

THE undersigned fire partners In the
of buying, killing nnd

selling beef, under ihe firm name of
Stone & Co., in Wuiluku. Maui.

OH A RLEd WILCOX,
27 3t SAMUEL STONE.

WING WO TAI & CO.
Si A'uuanu Street,

Ilavo just received ex strar "Alameda,"
a cliolco lot of

Embroidered Silk Table Covers,

" Pillow Cases,
" " Shawls,
' llandkcrclilofs,

Silk Sashes, Sandal Wood Fans, &c &c.

Alson large lino of
G ina Matting, China 6? Japan Tea,

Camphor Trunks, Knttan Chairs
Japanese Screens, Provisions, &c.

25 1ro

The Cosmopolitan Restaurant

Hew House, L ' Bethel Street
zZXtiKgfgl

(Next Cnstlu & Cooko's)

Board. $5 fQ per week, 35 cts per mpal.
. $4 50 ' 25 cts "

Tho tables are supplied with ovcry
delicacy obtainable In thp markot.
21 Pntropngo holjoited, lm

NOTICE.
ANYONE having claims against J, P.

& Co., or J. l Uowcn, are
requested to present them at the Key
Stoue Saloon on ur I oforo tho 1st day of
January, lPBB.'aud they will bo paid.
uio ii'uiauuiii leaves on Jan. ia.
25 lw J. P. BOAVEN.

Kftyjj'".. y ' '.ja. j -

Now Freight Boats
FOll BALI J.

We take pleasure in iceoinineiidlng
our honlx, as their eotiMNiotlon U ihu
rcslll of vciira of Btmh' mid lntinr In

liiilldltig, nnd Immlllng bonis mound
our vni ions island innuliw. We claim
tlieiu boats to he Rupeiloi for mlnn i ufo
to others (ollher built lino or Imported)
in over 1 ccecntinl points, and wa avo
6upporto1ln this opinion by thoso who
havu usedthem, us well nk by othcrnwho
aio qualified to judge. They ato built for
uo nnd durability, and not with tho
Uew of htulng tho benefit of fiituio

We ueo no eioss prnlncd aud
useless Monkey Pod knees, timbers, or
floors, nor stinlcht wood stoms Our
frames nro nil iOk bent across without
a joint on the keel, nud of u size, larger
than usual In other bOits, they arc also
elbsfor together, nnd double rlvltcd to
the keel. With additional lloois between.
"We have applied both strain and blows
to these steam bent timbers and Uud
that they aro equivalent to tho so called
solid UoorB of twlec the ste, and are
consequently lcs IJablo to bo severely
bilged, nud nie easier repaired when It
occurs. Tho gunwules'nrc of Oak, and
with the outside plunking are Invariably
in one plank fiom stem to stent, Tho
hohllng strap docs not go thiough tho
IjcoI, cutting it away at a vital point.
uui'ioggicu uiuicr ii mstoucu
dead wood, nnd hinged above so as to
accommodate thu span Of hoist. Tito
timbers are not cutaway for water runs,
our limbers aro In the. keel. Wc have
also a solid vide Iron ptato on the keel
and steins of the bonl which have kcciir- -
cd for theso boAts their well deserved
iiputntlou for supcilor build. Tho
model also compares favorably with '

our best Impoitcd bo.lt, en trying j,

their Width on the thwart, aud
not on the gunw alo as crank boats do,
tiklng all the chafe and pounding ,'
ngalnst M'fisuls and whaif, when

Our bent Oak knees also '
carry out the requirement of the oldest
nnd most experienced association known
who for TOyeats have spared neither
time nor money to piocur. the bet urf
aud life boats, whoieer found. Duilng
the trhtof 1S81, flexibility in boats, was '
found to be most issoutial, Tho rcla Ion
these knees bear to tlio jolntles beetlon
timbers and to tho hhat herself when

f truck, to prevent a damaging
concussion or any datnugc, can be read-
ily seen. This quality cannot be found'
In boats stilly held In ono place, and
loose In another. Several naval Cap-
tains and Olllccis who have iuspected,
this system pronounce it a great Im-
provement over the old, as a pre cntlvo
ftom being stove In or bilged alongside
when bciug lowered at sea, as many
have been known to do the shoit floors
aud timbor ends lifting from the keel.

An other improvement, is that we sell
these boats for $80 less than was form- -
erly paid for this sle boat here, and
it pays the builder nnd buyer bettor. j.Wo have on hand two 21 feet freight
boats, price 230 to $250, fr v

On stocks two 18 feet tieight boats, "I

130 to 100 "

A coucct model of tho 20 fcetKlnan"
boat, 230 to 250.

Two 15 feet pleasure, pine copper
fastened clinker, weight 80 lbs., oars, t
etc., 53 to 00.

Three aiious sized skiffs all kinds,
15 to 30
Also our model yacht center board

sloop "Ecform" all complcto for plcas-m- o
or Ashing, with hooks, lines, water

kegs, oars and rowlocks, anchor and
chains, extra sails, an oil stove, and a
little flat boat, that can bi. cairied ,on
deck. This is a speedy little ci aft, and
works second to none in our watcis. .'
fche was built for pleasure with safety, --

to sail on her bottom, without packing
around tons of ballast. Can bo-- rigged
nnd sail made in 15 minutes, nnd umig-gedinfl-

1'iice ?275.
Wo are also prepared to give plans --

aud estimates of all kinds of scows,
iowingtsuif orsail'boats, steam laun-
ches, or schooners, in solid, bent frame,
or diagonal building. Our experience
in the latter mode dates fiom 1651, when --

the' celebrated yachts "Kox." and others
were built in that way, this vessel was .
severely tueu m tne Arctic lor a yeais
under Sir J. McCllntock, when in
seal ch of Sir John Franklin. This mode
of building Js highly lccouunended
where inside finish and capneity is an
object. We invite inspection of our
boats at the Enteiprise Planing Mill,
wheio samples may be found,

J. A--. DOWER.
Mutual Telephone, No. 325. 34
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If ZEALAND (MS!

FOlt SALE,
NEW ZEALAND OATS OP'

'

A1 Quality
Jtist lecpivcd ox Marijipsa, by

J. B. BBOWN & CO
'I

17 28 Merchant Street,

DOCTOR WEBB.
Office and Residence noxtdoorto the N

American Minister's on Alakea street;
between Hotel and Beictania streets'."

Ofllcu Hours from 7. to 0 a.m. i from
1 In ft n . on.l n ... a ... t.

Telcphono , 013ms','- -
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